


themselves reaching for chemicals or pulling the plants out

completely. Want to grow healthy roses without gallons of

commercial sprays? Consider these eight earth-friendly tips:

Choose resistant roses
Starr right by selecting roses suited for your area. Before planting,

study your climate, zone, soil rype, and other conditions. A rose

that grows well in one region may perform poorly in others. Your

local cooperative extension oFfice, garden center, or rose club can

provide recommendations.

Hybrid teas are ttle most popular roses, but also dte most disease-

prone. In humid climates, plant disease-resistant varieties such as the

vivid pink 'Keepsakd or apricot blend Just Joey' Or try the suiking

'Voodoo' with orange, yellow, and peach tones. Hybrid reas are

especially lulnerable co winter cold, but cold-winter gardeners do

have some good options: the dassic red 'Mister Lincoln, deep pink

'Electron, or 'Double DelighC, with creamy white Petals edged in

red. They grow in both arid, high-alritude climares and moist

conditions.

Rugosa and hybrid rugosa roses.ue among the easiest to grow.

They are disease-resisant, heat-tolerant, and cold-hardy, and they

wen like ocean air. To avoid chemic.al damage co foliage, dont spray

them with pesticides, firngicides, or other chemicals. Some of the

prettiest are the aromatic white 'Blanc Double de Coubert', magenta

'Hansa', and silvery pink 'Frau Dagmar Hastrup' ('Fru Dagmar

Hartopp'). Canadian Rose Society members like the fragrant double

pink 'Thdrdse Bugnei. This extremely cold-hardy rose (hardy to

USDA Zone 3) grows in warmer Southern gardens as well.

Other shrub roses offer low-maintenance oPtions. 'The Fairy has

good resistance again$ fungal diseases, and grows in much of the

United Sates and parts ofCanada. 'Carefree Beaud lives up to its

name, growing in hot, dry gardens ar well as cool, humid ones.

In Florida, choose roses grafted onto disease-resistant

'Forruniana' rootstock, as others wont survive.

To grow beautiful roses without gallons of harsh chemicals, start by choosing cultivars

suited for your climate. Fosa 'Double Delight' (opposite), for example, is a favorite of

cold-winter gardeners.
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Shrub roses are pretty, low-maintenance plants that look right at home in a
mixed oerennial border.

Pick the right spot
Ifyou plant your roses in the right

spot, rheyll be healthier and more

resistant to pests and diseases. Roses

need six hours ofdirecr sunlighr daily,

alhough chey do berter with some

aftemoon shade in hor climates. Noce

rhc planr\ mature 'ize belore you dig,

and allow enough space for rhe roses

ro spread our and up without

crowding each other Adequare air

circulation discourages diseases and

contributes to planr healch.

Roses require excellenr drainage co

prevent roor ror and other ailment'.

If you have heary clay soil that

drains slowly, consider planting roses

in raised beds.

Plant in good soil
Healthy soil prevents many

problems. Roses grow besr in slightly

acidic soil (pH of 6.2 ro 6.8). They'll

grow ir alkaline soils, too, bur

they're more likely co suffer from

micronutrienr deficiencies as pH

increases. Make soil more acidic by

adding elemental sulfur. (Follow

package instrucrions.)

Ferrilize roses before and during

rhe growing season, stopping rwo

monrhs before the first frost. Avoid

over-fertilizing roses with high-

nitrogen fercilizers. They will over-

stimulare srem and leaf growth and

arrract aphid.' that attack young rose

shoots. Instead, use balanced organic



firrilizers that release nurrienrs

slorvly. Add conpost, too, because ic

add' benefi.ial m icroorga n i'm ' rhar

improve soil.

Use mtlch ro improve soil

sltucrure j consetve water) conlrol

rveeds, keep roocs cooler in hor

rvearhet and reduce the spread of

disease spores. Early in the grorving

'.aron. apply 2 to J inche. of org..rni.

marerial such as compost, shredded

leaves, or fine wood chips. Leave a

.ouple of inche. ber*eett ro.e .tents

and mulch.

Water regularly
Roses need I to 2 inches ofwater

weekly Too lirtle lvater can lead ro

sunburned rose caDes and

defoliarion. 
-loo much can lead co

root diseases and nucrirional

defi ciencies. Avoid werting Foliage

whenever possible; wet leaves may

elcourage fungal diseases. Consider

drip irrigation sysrems ard soaker

hoses that deliver water straighc co

rhe roors wirhour werting foliage. If
vou use a sprinkler, wacer early so the

planr dries during the dav

You'll lnue dil easier

1 elacr spor
Description: Fungal disease

that occurs in damp
conditions.
Symptoms: Circular dark

brown or black spots with

fringed edges on leaves and

stems. Leaves may turn
yellow and drop off.

Prevention and control:
Choose resistant varieties,

plant roses in sunny

localions wfth good air flow,

and avoid wetting foliage

late in the day. Remove

fallen leaves and infected

canes promptly. l\y'ulch to
help prevent spread oJ

spores. A solution made ot
'1 tablespoon of baking soda

and 1 tablespoon of

tinrc keeping your
rose gdrdetx healthy f
it includes n uarie1l

of diuerse plnnts.

Consider pltmtitrg
trr?

fi u tr trn ls, herDs, I'tt t I s,

dnd euen uegetnbles

ltedt' your roses,
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vegetable oil per gallon of
water may help. Use

sparingly, and don't apply in

bright sun. Avoid spraying

flowers and soil because it

can distort blossoms and

affect soil pH.

2 cRowru call
Description: Bacterial

disease that affects roots

and/or stems of several

woody plants, inc uding

roses,

Symptoms: Large, distorted
grovrths appear near the
plant's crown or on roots.

They eventually cause death.

Prevention and control:
Beiore you buy a plant,

inspect it for early swelling.

Avoid wounding the plant,

especially near soil line.

Provide winier protection so

bark won't crack. Once the

plant is inJected, disease is

difficult to control. Remove

Infected plants and replace

soil. lf problem is severe,

grow non-sLisceptible plants

in this spot for three to four
years. Always sterilize cutting

tools with bleach and water f
used on infected plants.

3 powoeRv MTLDEW
Description: Fungal disease

that spreads by airborne

spores, which suryive winter

on leaves and leaf buds.

Symptoms: White or gray

powdery coating on leaves,

shoots, and flower buds.

Leaves may drop; buds may

not open.

Prevention and control:
Plant disease-resistant roses

in sunny locatrons with good

air flow. Remove diseased

leaves and flowers during
and after growing season.

Washing Ioliage occasionally
in mid-morning may disrupt

daily spore-releasing cycle.

Allow foliage to dry beJore

evening. Baking-soda
solution (see black spot) may

also help.

4 nusr
Description: Fungal disease

that's spread by wind and

water and thrives in cool,

moist conditions. Survives

winter on leaves and stems.

Symptoms: Bright orange

pustules on stalks, branches,

and leaf undersides early in

season. Later, leaf pustules

may turn yellow-green and

eventually black.

Prevention and control:
Rust is difficult to control, so

prevention is your best bet.

Select resistant roses and

avoid overhead watering late

in the day; instead, use drip

irrigation or soaker hoses.

l\,4ulching may prevent spores

from spreading. Destroy

infested plant material and

prune back diseased stalks

promptly. ln fall, remove

fallen leaves and debris. lf
problem is severe, try
wettable sulfur (diluted 1

ounce of sulfur to 1 gallon of

water)applied lo both sides

of leaves. Spray early in the
day, and avoid applications

during hot weather. Sulfur

may leave a yellow residue

on foliage.
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beneficial insects

to yottr garden,

auoid pesticides-
many c/remicals

leill both Jiiends
andfoes.

To attract more Check soil moiscure regularly.

Sandy soils require more irrigacion

rhan heary clay soils, which retail

moisrure better.

Give ongoing support
Cood sanicary practices reduce

pathogens and pests. Remove

diseased leaves, shoots, and florvers

regularly. After pruning a diseased

planr, clean clippers wirh a solurion

made up ofnine parts water to one

part bleach. Check your roses ofren

and cackle problems earl,v-iis
harder ro help a planc bounce back

once the problem becomes severe.

Encourage diversity
A garden filled with nothirrg but ro'c'

may look beautiful, but you Il have an

easier time keeping your rose garden

healchy if ir includes a variery of
diverse planrs. Consider planting

annuals, herbs, fruirs, and even

"egerables 
near your roses. Many

rosuians swear by garlic and orher

mcmber. of the allium familyr 
'pray.

coltaining garlic exttacts have

insecticidal properties. French

narigolds (Thgetes pank) an<1 Nrican

marigold: ( Tagere: rrera) se.rete a root

substauce that kills some nematodes.

By increasing your planr diversiry

1 apHros
Description: Tiny sucking

insects that feed on plant

sap. Often found clustered on
young plant growth,

especially on plants

overfertilized with nitrogen.

Symptoms: Leaves may turn

black with sooty mold.

Prevention and control:
Spray with a strong stream of
water early in the day or rub

off small quantities.

Insecticidal soap may help.

Avoid high-nitrogen fertilizers.

Encourage natural predators

like parasitic wasps and lady

beetles. Ants sometimes feed
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on honeydew excreted by

aphids and may prevent

beneficial insects from eating

aphids, so control ants with
environmentally friendly baits

and sticky barriers.

2 rHnrps
Description: Small, thin,
yellow-brown or black insects

that attack rose flowers, both
as winged adults and as

larvae.

Symptoms: Cause damaged

or deformed petals with
brown edges. Thrips often

Iavor tragrant, lighfcolored,
or white roses.

Prevention and control:
Thrip problems are worse
when several rose bushes are

planted together. Encourage
plant diversity in your rose
garden, and plant roses away

from weedy areas. Remove

spent blossoms promptly.

l\ilost thrips are difficult to

control effectively with
insecticides, because the
pests are protected by plant

parts. Neem oil, insecticidal

soaps, or narrow-range oil

may provide relief if applied

early, and they're less toxic to
beneficial insects. Some

natural predators, such as

minute pirate bugs and
predaceous mites, help

control certain thrip species.

A strong spray ot water will

knock thrips off plants.

3 LearcurreR eees
Description: Small bees that
use leaf material to line their

nests.

Symptoms: These bees cut
semicircular holes in leaves.

They cause no serious

damage to plants, other than

aesthetic problems.

Prevention and control:
Leafcutter bees are important

crop pollinators, especially of

alfalfa. There aren'l any

effective controls, so it's best

to remove damaged leaves

and tolerate a little damage.

4 sproeR vrrrs
Description: Tiny mites

that bruise plant cells with
their mouthparts and suck

the sap.

Symptoms: Leaves are

stippled or yellow, often with
webbing, and may dry up and

tall off.

Prevention and control:
Spider mites are most
prevalent in hot, dry
conditions and when natural

enemies have been killed by

insecticides. Provide roses

with plenty of water and
periodiaally wash leaves with
water early in the day. ll
infestation is severe, try
insecticidal soap, neem oil, or
horticultural oil.



Combine roses wiih a variety of other plants for a beautiful garden that attracts beneficial insects.

you ll attract beneficial insects and reduce the risk ofpests

ald diseases on roses.

lnclude beneficial insects
Not all insects are pescs. Lady beetles, green lacewings,

and parasitic wasps are friends of roses and nacural

predacors of rose pests such as aphids. Look for lady

beedes in garden centers or purchase chem from

mailorder companies. Before releasing them in the early

evening, mist your garden and beetles, then place beetles

on the canes at the base of plants. To attract more

beneficial insects to your garden, avoid pesticides-many

chemicals kill both friends and foes

Gonsider less-toxic pesticides
Even the best rose gardens will have pesc or disease problems

once in a while. Ifyour roses need help, try less-toxic

prorection fiom insecricidal soap, horticultural oil, and
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neem oil. These products only mildly affect beneficial

inseccs. (Always read labels carefully before using.) Some

gardeners swear by a homemade garlic-and-cayenne spray to

keep pests away. Ifyou can srand che smell, give it a try

Sometimes you may not need chemicals at aJI-a srrong

stream ofwarer with your hose can reduce aphids, spider

mites, and other pests on you! roses,

Nfill these ideas eliminace all your rose problems?

Probably nor. Buc youll be surprised how easily you can

grow beaudful roses without chemical sprays, especially

when you select the right roses, apply good gardening

practices, and tolerate a little imperfection. q

Tbresa O'Connor is a writer and Master Gardener in

Wntura, Cahfornia.

See Resource Guide on page 80 for more information.
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